
Cause of Iusmunla.
Indigestion nearly always disturbsi the sleep more or less and is often the

New Artistic Designs

in Suit Hats.F ause of insomnia. Many cases haverank A. Cram ALWAYS
UP-TO-DA- TE

been permanently cured by Chamber-
lain's Stomach and IJver Tablets. For
sale at Williams' Pharmacy.

Water and Light Notice
All water and light bills must be paid

at the company's office each month in
advance, on or before the 10th dav of
the month. No collector will be sent

Is ready for you with the largest, best selected and most reliable, low
priced, modern Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Overooats, Cloaks,
Capes, Underwear, Hosiery, Shoes, Fancy Goods, Blankets, Bedding,
of all kinds ever shown in Eastern Oregon.

The World's best markets have contributed their share to this model gathering

out hereafter.In all cases where bills are

The greatest values
from a quality point
ever shown. Every good
judge appreciates them.
We positively refuse to
carry Shoddy Millinery.
Our name is a guaran-
tee of Style and Quality.

Special values in

Mrs. Preston Countryman of Port-
land ia visiting Mrs. B. F. Moios.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Turner left Tues-

day for trip to The Dalles and Dufur.
Miss Clara Blythe spent last week at

The Dalles, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Seff.

Miss Ida Calif of Portland spent Sun-

day in Hood River, the guest of Mrs.
E. N. Blythe.

Ed Holman is building an addition to
hia harness shop on the heights, which
he will fit up for a residence.

H. C. Bateham and family havo re-

moved from Moeier anil are occupying
their handsome new cottage on Eugene
street.

Miss Carrie J. Clark of Portland,
daughter of Newton Clark, was trans-
acting business with George T. Prather,
Tuesday.

D. Baughman, representing the Bank-
ers' Life association of DesMoines,
Iowa, was transacting business in Hood
River, Tueeday.

C. 8. True is preparing to open a gro-

cery store and meat market in the build-
ing on the heights formerly occupied by
Mr. llardman.

Mrs. J. W. Rigby is preparing to erect
a two-stor- y residence on her property
on west Oak street. The house will
cost $2000 and will faoe Oak street.

not promptly paid when due, the ser-
vices will bu discontinued until all
arrearages are paid.

HOOD RIVER ELECTRIC L. P. &
W. C.

By II. L. Vorse, Manager.

Will Stay in Hood River.
The remedy that makes you eat, sleep

and grow strong, called Palmo Tablets,
will be sold regularly by Williams'
Pharmacy, Hood River. These great
nerve and constitution builders cost only
50c per box, six boxes $2.50,

For fine, solid gold brooches, ladies,
come in and get your pick iu diamond
broollies. '. H. Temple, the jeweler.

AT SITAPP'S.
Miss Prudence Patterson of The

Dalles was in Hood River last week, re- - I
turning rrmay, accuimmuieu uy miss
Zolota Kelsay. RAND

Standard Patterns
All Standard Patterns now
10c and 15c. None higher.
November Patterns now in.

IJ.EMrs. J. J. Tingle oi Oregon City is in in his New Home I

I
Hood River visiting her grandson,
Percy Cross. Mrs. Tingle may decide
to spend the winter here.

of merchandise.' Nothing that a first-clas-s credit, with the spot cash, to discount
every purchase, can be mentioned, in our line, but what some of our numerous sales
force can immediately display before you a splendid showing, covering your re-

quirements.

No Old goods to Offer, which have accumulated in the course of ten or fifteen
years on one-hor- se merchandising, but modern, up-to-dat-e" goods, which compare
favorably with the lines shown by the largest New York retailers, are found in this
store. ,

We Buy for Cash, we Sell for Cash. We offer you reliable goods,
fully 20 per cent below the lowest price your credit store can sell you.

We give you 5 per cent rebate on every sale, because we get the cash
and can discount our purchases, and thus secure the goods at the lowest possible
cost, and save the discount besides.

Nothing in the West pays the dividends to the customer that Frank A. Cram
offers you, and you are protected by our hopes of future business with you.

We must treat you right or else our business would degenerate, which we are
proud to say is not the case, as even in the case of a partial strawberry failure, we

are making a most phenominal record for 1904, and that is proof conclusive that
the citizens of Hood River are intelligent and prefer to support a live, up-to-da- te

Cash Store, that handles only dependable modern goods, which are a
credit to the wearer as well as Frank A. Cram.

Plenty of intelligent clerks to wait on you, and thousands of dollars worth of

winter goods at your command.

Yours truly, FRANK A. CRAM.

The regular meeting day of St. The longest day has its end. Patience carries with it its reward. Wahave
waited patiently for a long time for our new home, and now makes this Hood Riv-
er's largest as well as best store. We want you to come and see. Note how much
larger and pleasanter our new quarters are. Fixtures are not all in can't do
everything at once, but these will come later. To celebrate our new home we are
going to offer you bargains which will surprise you.

This Sale will be for one week only.

Mark's guild has been changed from
Friday to Wednesday. Next meeting
will be with Mrs. L. C. Waynes.

T. D. Sutherland of Dnluth, Minn.,
is in the valley looking for a location.
Mr. Sutherland is interested in the
lumbering business iu the East.

Two suits for divorce were filed in the
circuit court at The Dalles last Friday
Douglas Lockman vs. Anna L. Loekman
and John Hakel vs. Mary llakel; All
from Hood River.

A business meeting of the Congrega-
tional Christian Endeavor will take
place at the church, ti o'clock Sunday
evening. All members nud friends are
cordially invited to attend.

The Ladies' Aid society of the United
Brethren church will hold their regu-
lar monthly Kensington at the home of
Mrs. S. E. Bartmess on State street,
Thursday of next week, November 3.

A full attendance of the members of
the Commercial club is requested by
President Butler at the regular monthly
meeting next Tuesday evening. Several
matters of importance are up for

dissolved, and will hereafter be contin
ued by Mr. Woicha, alone. Mrs. Parker has rented her farm

Entertaining music Comic situa to Charles Copple, and left last
week for a visit with her son James attions! "Trial by Jury." Opera home

November 11. Elirin. James is in the confectionery

O. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
East bound-N- o.

2, Chic igo Hpeclfrt, 11:43 a. m.
No. 4, HpoKime Flyer, 8::iHp. ra.
No. 6, Mall and Kxprmn, 10:50 p. rn.
No. 24, Way KrelKlit, 12:10 p. iu. .
No. 22. Kant Frelglil, 4:05 a. in.

West bound-N- o.
1, Portland Spfidal, 3:03 p. m.

No. 3, Portland Klyer, 5:l a. m.
No. ft. Mall and Kxpnws, 4:48 a. m.
No. 2:t, Way Freight, a. m.
No. 21, Fast Freight, 6:4ft p. in.

Tickets for " Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab and cigar business at Elgin, where he is
succeeding nicely.bage Patch" on sale at Clarke's drug

Clarke, the jeweler, guarantees all
watch, clock and jewelry repair work.

A complete line of school books and
t chool supplies. Remember the place
Geo. F. Coe & Son.

When you need a good diamond at the
lo vest pofsible figure, quality and size
guaranteed by the cutter, call on Clarke,
the jeweler.

Go to Geo. T. Prather if you want to
insure your store, dwelling or barn. He
is not here one day and gone the next.
Put your insurance with o permanent

The total registration of the five Hood
River precincts, including Viento, is

store and Slocom's book store. Admis-
sion 35 cents. Public school children
25 cents. Friday night, October 28 at

Rain Coats for Ladies, regu- - 4 C Cfl
lar 118.00, Special at

Rain Coats for Ladies, regu- - 4 Q Crt
lar 110.00, Special at lO-U- U

Rain Coats for Ladies, regu- - 4 ft fl(
lar 112.00, Special at ...... UUU

Jackets & Coats for Ladies, OA ftft
regular 28.00, Special at GU.UU

Jackets & Coats for Ladies, 4 A flfl
regular 18.00, Special at 'UU

Jackets & Coats for Ladies, "7 Crt
regular 10.00, Special at 'vU

Ladies' Skirts, regular 15, 4 ft flfl
Special I U.UU

Ladies' Skirts, regular 12, Tf Cfl
Special

Ladies' Skirts, regular 8.50 C flfl
Special UUU

Ladies' Skirts, regular G.5() A Cfl
Special f -- UU

Ladies' Skirts, regular 1.50 Q flfl
Special O.UU

Ladies' Suits, regular 25, 4 O Cfl
special O.OU

Ladies' Suits, regular 20, --I C Qfl
special w.wU

Ladies' Suits, regular 1G, 4 p rtrt
special , t,uu

Ladies' Suits, regular 15, 4 Q flfl
special 1 t,uu

Ladies' Suits, regular 12.50 ffl flfl
special I U.UU

974; that for the whole county, 3490.
Judge Prather, who registered 799 of theUnitarian church.

Basket Social and entertainment at voters, places the voting population of
the valley above 1000.

Hood Kiver Weather Report.
For week ending Tuesday, Oct. 26 Mean

maximum, 67.;iiiean minimum, 41.1; mean,
fil.ft. H littlest temperature. 77 Oct. 22: lowest,

the Crapper school house, Friday even-
ing, November 4. Mrs. C. 11. Sletten, graduate of theresident of your town. He represents

the strongest and only reliable com Grabbing contracts to let. Inquire of
panies. John Leland Henderson.

Boston Conservatory of music, an-
nounces that she is prepared to give
lessons in vocal music. The hundreds
of people who heard her sing the night
of the local entertainment during fair

Do vour eves need attention? If so, OAcall on Clarke, the jeweler and optician.

i nl ya A

Money to loan E. H. Hartwig.

Election Day Meals.
The girls of the Hood River high

The pupils of Barrett school are pre week speak highly of hercultured voice.
A. P. Morse of the transfer firm ofparing an entertainment to be given

Friday evening, October 29. The pro-
ceeds are to be used in purchasing books

school announce their intention to
serve meals election day, November 8.. Wakeimin & Morse, Portland, accom-

panied by his daughter, spent Saturdaytor the library.
I have a large stock on hand, in fact, Republican Rally Monday Evening.

A republican rally has been arranged
for Monday eveniag, November 7, at the

the largest stock in town. Watches,
the finest grade rings, the largest stock,
all at reduced prices. Come and see
C. II. Temple for bargains in all lines.

opera house, when there will be speak
ing by Judge W. 11. Mollis ot forest
Grove, Judge W. Knowles of LaGrande

and tunuay in llnoil Kiver. Mr. Morse
has purchased what 'was formerly the
Sherman Young property on the East
Side, and expects to make his home
hero.

II. F. Jochimsen, who left Hood
River last week for lone, Morrow
county where he expected to establish
a cigar and confectionery business,
writes to have his Glacier sent to Athe-
na. This must mean that Mr. Jocliim-se- n

has changed liiH location. His next

Miss Mabel L. Carter will be heard and other noted men ot the state.
REPUBLICAN COUNTY COM.in that laughable impersonation ot

"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch," at
the Unitarian church, Friday evening,

- nights ot Oct. 22 A 24. Precipitation, nIL
Heavy fronts nights of Oct 20, 22 and 23.

I). N. BYKKLKE, Local Observer.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

School books at Coe & Son's.
Orpingtons and Minorcas at Lewis'.
For bargains in Silverware, see Clarke,

the jeweler.
Cocoa me nier and chocolate menier at

Bone & McDonald's.
Use Williams' anti-septi- c hair tonic

and keep off gray hairs.
Do not fail to Bee the Portland opti-

cians at Mt. Hood Hotel.
$500 to loan on farm property. Appl y

to W.J. Baker.
Prescriptions filled at any hour ol the

day or night at Clarke's drug Btore.

You will find a complete line of
and spectacles at Clarke the

jeweler'B.
I handle all of the standard made

watches, call and get prices, Clarke the
jeweler.

S. E. Bartmess has a first class uphol-

sterer in his employ, and is prepared to
do all kinds of repair work.

For sale. Some of the finest lots on
the hill, fronting the river. Also lots
in Riverview park and Idlewild. See
AV J. Baker.

Chocolate menier is absolutely pure,
and guaranteed best made. Get a can
at Bone & McDonald's.

October 28.
Born.

At Menominee, Or. .Tuesday, October
If your watch is out of order come 18, 1904, to Mr. and Mrs. Moses Kerr, a change will possibly be back to Hoodand see C. II. Temple, the watch maker, daughter.

who will repair your watch, and save Iu Hood Kiver valley, Thursday, Oc
time, save money, and have your watch

Kiver.
B. F. Belieu completed last week the

improvements to the fggert farm on the
East Side. Mr. Belieu has been em-
ployed there since early in June, con

tober 20, 1904, to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
J. Eastman, a son.last manv vears more than it would it

you go to Borne one who has not had In Modier valley, Friday, October 21.
the many years experience x nave. 1904, to Mr. and Mrs.Jobn Armstrong a structing two dwelling houses, 2 barns,A concert will be given at the opera son.

In Hood River, Or., Monday, Octoberhouse on the evening of November 21,
under the auspices of the ladies of the 24, 1904, to Mr. and Mrs. John B. John
United Brethren church. Airs, hletten,
with the assistance of Professor Smith

son, a son.

Entertainment Friday Sight.and other local talent will take part. Do
Following is the program for the

SHOES.
Ladies' Shoes, regular 4.00, special $3.00
Ladies' Shoes, regular 3.50, special 2.95
Ladies' Shoes, regular 3.28, special 2.60
Ladies' Shoes, regular 3.00, special 2.35
Men's Shoes, regular 4.00, special... 3.00
Men's Shoes, regular 3.50, special... 2.95

"

Men's Shoes, regular 3.25, special... 2.60
Men's Shoes, regular 3.00, special... 2.35

not forget the date.
entertainment Friday night at the UniDo vou have classes uronerlv fitted so
tarian church :you can read with com tort during the Instrumental duet.

Slumber Song C. Bohm, MissSmith,

two woodsheds and two tanks. I he
total improvements at Eggermont
amounted to fiKKK), says Mr. Belieu,
who also did $700 worth of work on the
Vanderbilt place.

Burt Vanllorn of Burt, N. Y., presi-

dent of the Hood Kiver Fruit Co. .accom-
panied by Mrs. VanHorn, arrived last
Friday afternoon from the East. Mr.
VanHorn expects to remain in Hood
River two or three weeks. He is here
to superintend the packing of the fancy
Hood River Spitzenberg apples, which
he will market in New York City.

Henry McGuire of McGuire Bros,
meat market was so pleased with the
masterly sermon preached last Sunday
night by Rev. J. T. Merrill on the evils
of the whiskey tralfic that he sent a

long winter months.' hlnllock a iiuecn
el can fix up your eyes so you can. Fri

A fine farm for sale in the Odell dis Miss Kelsay.day and Saturday ot tins week at Mt,
Hood Hotel. Vocal solo, selected M. Kay.trict. Well improved. Sold at a bar

sain if taken soon. W.J.Baker. Acts I, II and III Miss Carter as
"MrB. Wiggs."The A. O. IT. W. and Degreeof Honor

lodges will celebrate their 23d anniverFresh Chinook Salmon, Halibut,
Hhad. Lobsters, and fresh creamery Trio, "The F'orget-me-not- Rotolli

Mrs. Sletten, Mrs. Bateham and Miessary November 3. All members and
butter, at McGuire Bros

Smith.their immediate families are requested
to be present. Come with preparedW. J. Baker has some beautiful lots

fnr sale near Chas. Clarke's residence lunches. Cora Uopplb, Kecorder.
Acts IV and V Miss Carter as "Mrs.

Wiggs."

Earl Clark returned Tuesday from a
trip to Portland.

Bargains, unknown bargains! '.. Fred large roast and a generous supply of
bacon to the United Brethren parClark and C. Temple have their prices

on the hill.
Don't buy wall paper from sample

book agents. Hunt can save you money
and has the goods on hand.

IKilOW an utlici uiiieo uu hub iawdi. vy.
Mr. Kay of Chicago, a musician o

experience and the possessor of a fine

sonage Tuesday evening by Uncle Oli-
ver Bartmess.

A. 8. Thompson, immigration agent
H. Temple, the watchmaker.

Musical.Wa invito the miblic to come in and Midramatic voice, will make his first ap
izet our meat priceB. We are selling

nearance before a Hood River audienceMrs. C. H. Sletten, instructor onMayes
Friday night at the Unitarian church.boiling meats at bed rock prices.

Bros.

for the Harriinan lines, was in Hood
River, Sunday, looking for Dan Mears,
one of his former neighliorsin Waterloo,
Iowa. Dan was out after bears with

pianoforte and voice culture, half-hou- r

and one hour recitations. Studio at

Youth's Suits,
regular 10, A A
special lO.UU

Youth's Suits,
regular 14, ii EftI 1special

Youth's Suits,
regular $12 Q 75special

Youth's Suits,
regular 10, Q A A
special O.vvr

This number and the ladies trio will
alone be worth the small admissionrv vnnr eves fail vou? Come in and residence of Mrs. H.I). Steward. o27-2- t

o,wf',: H. Te.mnle. the oculist, who is Mordeai Jones, so Mr. Thompson wentprice.
onto Walla Walla, with the expectaSew Today.prepared to teHt and fit your eyes, and

Men's Suits,
regular 25,
special

Men's Suits,
regular 20,
special

Men's Suits,
regular 18,
special

Men's Suits,
regular 10,
special

Men's Suits,
regular 12,
special

19.00

15.50

14.00

12.00

8.90

tion of returning to Hood River theThere will be a regular meeting ol
A sensational breach of promise case

will be tried at the opera house Friday
evening. November 11. The plaintiff,

lias the largest siock oi kiusbco iu
citv. latter part of the week, when he wi

spend some time here In the interest oi
Hood River Chapter No. 27, R. A. M
Friday evening, Nov. 4.

D. McDonald, Secretary.
counsel, jurymen, usher, bridesmaids,Mayes Bros.' meat market gives notice

that all orders for morning delivery
mllit. he in hv 10:45 o'clock. The after- -

40 Iowans who expect to locate in Ore-

gon this fall. ,
8. W. Condon of White balmon islulivorv will be taken off at 4:30.

Wrait and hear the great "Trial by
JuJy"at the opera house, F'riday, Novem-
ber 11.

Thirteen acres near Valley Chrictian
Mayks Bros. preparing to leave next Tuesday for

Phoenix, Arizona, to sce relief from
bronchial trouble. Mrs. Condon andOrders at McGuife Bros.'meat market

church. $5 an acre if taken quick. W. OA Pf'rfor morning delivery must ne in oy
the bovs will remain on the farm during Roys' Suits

reduced...after J. Baker.10:45 o'clock. Hereafter, in the cent

etc.. are composed of the liest singers
of Hood River, while the judge is im-

ported goods, and knows how to conduct
cases of this kind to perfection. The
entire trial is set to music by the
great comic opera composer, Arthur
Sullivan, and is one of his best, being
fully equal to "Mikado" musically,
while the scenes and words are excru-
ciatingly funny. A chorus of 50 voices
is now at work under the direction of
W. C. Aylesworth,and the musical peo-

ple of Hood River are looking forward
to a great treat

Mr. Condon s absence, rue land orticeoff at "Trial bv Jury" Is one of Sullivan &nnnn the n Will ITO work which he conducted as Unite
t turn uucmjhMcGoirb Bros. Gilbert's best operas. Opera house, DwroHrimzniGca

tuA f IU1HHM. LHtLAUk4:30. States commissioner, has been transNovember 11.of land oppositeFor Hale. 80 acres ferred to Vancouver. The many friendsR. J. Woicha announces that the
of Mr. Condon sincerely hope that thethe Mount Hood postofhee. A bargain

if i,i B,u.r,. Two lots and one of the partnership heretofore existin" between
Woicha & Hemman. and known as the dryer climate of the south will restore

In- -
ltn to robust iieaiin.Hood River Plumbing Co., has beentest residences in town at a bargain

quite of George T. Prather. The following delegates were selected
Sundav to attend the annual meeting of

Men's, Youths' and Roys' Hats will be on the same lino of reduction. In our
Crockery Department we have some broken lots on which we would make you a
reduction of 50 per cent. We want to clean these out, as our new stock is about
due to arrive and we want the room.

Thanking you all for the past patronage I have received from the people of

Hood River, and hoping to continue on these same lines, yours for honest dealing
or monev back is our motto. I C OA Mr

the Unitarian cliurcn held this week at
Salem: Mrs. D. O. Entriean, Mrs. J. E

Rand, Mrs. J. F. Watt, Mr. and Mrs. T
Cunning, Mrs. rrank Chandler. Rev

Ammunition, shells for rifle

and shotgun. Shooting season now

here Little prices.
George W. Stone, field secretary of the
Unitarian churches ot the Pacific coant J ll mi 1 a--'Phone 581. Free Delivery.preaehed to large audiences last Hun Iday, both morning and evening. Dr
Htone is an able scholar, whose splendii
addresses were lintened to with deep in
terest. Itolx'rt Minns is seriously siek with

George T. Prather reports the follow pneumonia.

CrocKery, the good, plalu,

white kind.riates 40 and50cset.
Cups and saucers 55 d &5c el- -

Alarm ClocK. the guaran-

teed kind, with extra long alarm

each $1.00

- J Chopping Bowls to make

r II your mince meat in. All sizes, fromcJ 9 3 t0 tl.OO. Chopping knives,

JuOTiA 10c 12c and 15c- -

W Chatelaine Pina. Watch
' . ... front wjt(l pace jor pcturo in- -

Bird Gravel AllY side. New and very pretty, each
Whiting, lib f 23 '

Pow'd Baih Brk, Ql tllCSC
Machine Oil, Oregon View paper and en- -

Sir pXh, Articles
Stove Polish, . Eastern friends will appreciate it
Shoe Dressing, III tCIllS Oc

lO l'kgs matches
'

T ; NicRel Plated copper tea- -

wlZMutr'Bari; kett.es. No, the ch--p trash. Large

Room 25 cents. size and heavy, $1.25 each.

ing sales: i ne vt imam Kahle 1 acre
on the hast Hide to A. 1. Morse of

L. N. Blowers, United Slatei deputy
marshal, passed through the city on
his way to Sisters, the first of the w eek,
to serve summons on a juror for the
next term of federal court in Portland.

Prineville Journal.

Miss Nora B. Johnson returned 3Ion- -

Portland; consideration $3,600. Thin

Handsome Label for Apple Boxes.

Hurt Van Horn, president of the
Hood River Fruit Co., has brought
from Buffalo a lot of handsome litho-

graph labels that are to lie placed on the
boxes of Spit.enbergs that are being
sent from Hood Kiver to New York.

The label makes a very striking pict-

ure, and serves to advertise Hood River,
far and wide. In the left-han- d corner
in a. rtuster of three natural-siz- e Spit--

same proiierty sold last June for $3,000,
The J. J. l urner house and two lots on

J. C. Shillork and h M. Buechel.eVe
'peiialicts of I'ortland, will be at Mt.
Hood hotel Friday mid Saturday of thin
week, returning every 30 days.

Following ia the bii?ineBg transacted
at The Dalle, Oregon, land office during
the inontli of Septemlier, HH14: Iloine-tea- d

entries, Kt; timber land applica-
tions, l't; homestead commutationa, I.

West Oak street to I. W. Off ield of
Wawawai, V ash. ; consideration $H00OSomething to Read

u i.rr svpiifnirs a new lot Mr. Turner took in trade a fruit farm

day from Hood Hiver, where she had
been visting relatives and friends, also
the Hood Kiver fruit fair, which she re-

ports to have been a great sucueM.
of

on the Snake river. The Hood Rive"IS o
in,novels, justI bright, Interesting Development Co. has sold to E. W zenberg8, while aeroea the top and to

Cross, lot 24, block ft, Riverview ParklOc.. . -I each
consideration, $100. fc. O. Blanchar
has purchased the two lots south of hisGET IN THE HABIT OF TRADING AT

Heppner Times.
A marriage license man granted at Th

Dalles last week twJ. W. Adams of
White Salmon and Mrs. Helen Alvord,
Adams has reached hie three score years
and finds it not good t live alone, says
the Chronicle.

F. L. Mooth, who suffered eo much
last winter with neuralgia In the .head,
has been confined to hia bed with a
imilar attiwk. He was down town

lant Friday for the first time in two
e.'k-- . Mr. liooth resides on the

Heights.

Drotiertv: consideration. $500. A. A

lilt: riiib ' vj v. " . . . .
Fruit Co., Oregon. Inspected and ship-

ped by Davidson Fruit Co. Selected
HpiUenbergs

Watch the label on-th-
e Glacier, it

tells when your subscription is due.
Jayne bought the two lots south of himU The Little Store with Little Prices
for fwO ; L. iv. uano, lots 18 and 19,
$500.


